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We are all traveling together again as a family. God also answered our prayer
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(October Prayer Letter)

Dear Pastor and Church Family,

Family: We are back on the road again with the entire gang. Praise the Lord!
for a newer vehicle. We were able to purchase a 15-passenger van, which makes

Soul Winning: We were thrilled to attend a Missions Conference at Coastline
Baptist Church. During that time, we went on bus visitation, and I saw a young
man helping his dad hang siding. I love to see young men working, so I gave
him some money. Then his father Javier trusted Christ as his Saviour. Javier’s
wife and two children came to Coastline the following Sunday. Javier has been
working seven days a week since the hurricane but plans to start coming as soon
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as he can. Then we were at Bible Baptist Church in New Port Richey, Florida, with
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Pastor Stidham. Wow! What a great church! They were one of the most
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welcoming churches we have ever visited. While out soul winning with the
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pastor, I was able to lead a young lady named Victoria to Christ. Then after the
Sunday evening service, a visitor asked me questions about depression and
trusting God. She also trusted Christ as her Saviour. Praise God for these!
Travels: While in North Carolina, I preached with Tom Williams, Larry Smith,
and Joseph Elwell. What a great conference! Their missions giving increased by
40 percent, and two families surrendered to the mission field. After that we
headed to the warm state of Florida.
Special Needs and Prayer Requests:
●

Remodeling FBC Ceiba

●

Baby Annabelle still not gaining weight very well

●

Safety as we travel and raise support

Sincerely,
Jon R. Wrightson

